A Typical Day in Your Major
Project Description

- Groups of 4-6 members all within the same FCS program
- Must create a Prezi presentation
- Presentations should last 5-10 minutes
- Each member must go over their own typical days (including information from points breakdown)
- Incorporate images from around Turner into presentation

- Due on Sunday, November 30th at 11:55 pm - late assignments will not be taken

Create a FREE student Prezi account here: https://prezi.com/signup/edu/standard/
Points Breakdown

50 Points Total-

- 10 points: Listing what goes on within a ‘typical’ day
  - Mention your favorite & least favorite parts of your day & include images
- 5 points: Mentioning all FCS classes you’re currently enrolled in & what classes are throughout your program
  - Include any professors within your programs
- 5 points: Mentioning any student organizations that go with your program
- 10 points: Showcase each group member & their StrengthsQuest results ***
- 10 points: Clear effort put into presentation
- 10 points: Attending all 3 presentation days (attendance will be taken)

*** Read next slide to see what you need to cover about your StrengthsQuest results ***
Each Member Must Answer All These Questions About Their Strength:

1) Choose **ONE** of your top 5 StrengthsQuest themes.
2) What is your theme about? Things that you get excited about when you use your theme?
3) Uniqueness of your theme & how your theme compliments other themes.
4) How has your theme helped you in life or people surround you?
5) How has your theme helped you on a project or in college? How do other themes compliment yours in a project or in college?
6) How does your theme effect people surround you? How do people react to your theme? Pros & cons?
7) Overall, summarize your theme & state what it can offer.
Extra Credit

* 5 points: Make a video containing all of the stated information about your StrengthsQuest *

- Extra Credit will be given to each individual who does a video - **NOT** the entire group
- Include the videos within Prezi presentation